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SAC Approves
Bleacher Section To Be 
Installed For Homecoming
Student A ffairs Council Tuesday night approved the 
expenditure of $660 to rent temporary end sone bleachers for 
the Homecoming game with Fresno State, Oct. 24. The '• ’i-nch- 
era will provide seating for an additional 1.R00 persons. The 
regulur seating capacity o f the stadium is 6,200 persons. A t­
tendance St lsit year's Home* ——•« — -   .................
coming game was 7,200 but even
Hazing Is Illegal; 
Punishable By Law
President J u l i a n  A. McPhes 
' has received a letter from the 
's ta te 's  Attorney Qeneral that re* 
minds Utato educational Institu­
tions In California that "haling1’ 
at colleges is Illegal and Severe 
penalties are attached for viola­
tions.
I860 towards traveling expenses "The administration and faculty
w)» vigilantly .« •(
Leadership Confab 
Has Record High
i __ ___ .___» .  __________
In Attendance
A
partlctpar 
2-4 l.eai
more persons are expected this 
year l»eenu*o of the Cal Poly- 
Frssno State contest.
"Although we will probably not 
make any profit off these addi­
tional seats (because the people 
wilt come anyway), the public re­
lations will be Well worth the 
expense," says Graduate Manager 
Bob Bostrum.
The bleachers V ill be erected in 
the South und sone only because 
of obstruction to the scoreboard 
In the North end.
SAC also upproved an additional 
(SSO t ar s tra eli  e e ses
send throe delegates and one staff 
membur tu thu Annuul College 
Union Conference in Denver, Colo. 
P r e v i o u s l y ,  $150 had been 
budgeted fur one delegate to at­
tend the conference.
Awards Committee Chairman 
Rklp Munsee redeved approval 
from SAC on the appointment of 
Lanl Emery and Ted Shuger to the 
committee. Both are Freshmen.
Tom Compton was approved to 
replace Don Martin as Engineer- 
Ing Council representative. Wel­
come Week Camp report was made 
by Mike Dish.
Queen Finalist
i
Will Be Chosen 
This Evening
Vying for Homecoming Queen 
tonight are 13 coeds. Judges will 
select five finalists, from which 
the student body will sleet the 
queen Oct. 16 and lfl.
The reception for candidates 
and their escort# Is at 8 P.M. at 
the Monday Club. Drees for the 
occasion Is cocktail or dressy 
dress.
Queen contestants Include! Kay 
Aratanl, Jeanne Barringer, Mi­
chele Bergen, Lynn Boy ton, Mary 
Imu Brusset, Karen Brown, Carols 
Collopy, Bhlrlee Dodgion, L* Rae 
Donaldson, Nancy-Baa Kssalman, 
Beverly ulanelracuea. Carol Oil- 
mour, Karan Grants Sandrai urea- 
bla, Lynna Hippier, Karan HJorth, 
Joyce Hopkins, Rae Ann Kastman, 
Jsanna Koonts, Cleo Kramar, 
Lynn K ristie,- - —------------  -----
Cathy Lucaa, Penny Lundeberg, 
Marcella Moore, Jsdith  Mastro, 
Anne Mlllor, Diana Nicolaus, Rue 
Ny*. Bandra Parrish, Polly Paul, 
Linda Rathbono, Karen Reuter, 
Pat Reynolds, Shirley Hesna, Mona 
Stone, Hetty Btrom, Louise Btur- 
gas, Christine Tegroan, Carol Tur­
ner, Hhlrley Ann Varnau, Tarj 
Lynna Warrick, Joan Weaver, and 
Donna Kae York,
compliance with the latter and 
strlm  of t h i s  law," President 
McPhee said today.
The statute places a strict han 
on hnslng ami makes hath Indi­
viduals and Institutions liable to 
punishment In event of violations.
The law says that basing In-
Cation
. B P , ny
pastime or amusement w h i c h
eludes any method of ln ltL . . 
Into a student organisation or am
ATTENTION SENIOR*
AU Henlors and other Interest* 
ed students are Invited to attend 
the Monday evening meeting of 
Teu Hlgma to hear Eugene A, 
Rlttenhouse, College Placement 
Of fleer, speak on employment In­
terviews. The meeting will be held 
• t R p.M. In the AC Auditorium, 
says Don Parker, President of Teu 
Rlgma. - — ,—
causes or could cause bodily dan­
ger or physical h a r m  to any 
student or other persona attend­
ing any school, college, univer­
sity or other educational Insti­
tution. Haslng does not Include 
customary athletic events.
Colleges which are in viola­
tion" or the law are subjeet to 
penalties that may Include re­
moval of public financial support, 
funds, scholarships or swards.
Individual^ — students Included 
- • In violation are subject to fine 
and Imprisonment.
Poly Men Attend
,» T
FFA Convention 
In Kansas City
Five Cel Poly students will be 
part of a group of 82 young peo-
Rle leaving for Kanaas City, Mo, aturday to attend a national 
■ FFA convention. They will go to 
Richmond where they will board 
a pullman sleeper with the reet 
of the group.
The rive are Bob Boater, Past 
Rtata .President; Tom Cesper, 
state winner In the Boll and Water 
Management Convention) Leonard 
Da Rulter, en American Farmer 
candidate) Lew Boralnl, a runner 
up for Regional Star State Farm­
er honors) end Paul Jacob, a run- 
nar up for State Public Speaking 
Contest.
During, the convention the group 
will etay In the Hotel Continents], 
Their program Includes a half- 
d i# -v is it to the farming area* 
around Hmlthvllla, Mo., a day ' at 
Omaha as guests of the union 
Pacific, including a visit te  Boys' 
Town | and a visit to the Pacific 
International Livestock show.
Victory Dinco
A victory Dance sponsored by 
CAPIIKR will be held at Cran- 
t.iall Gym Saturtay evenlM Im­
mediately following the Cal Poly- 
East New Mexico University foot- 
. ball game. The Collegians will be 
featured. . , .
. Chairman of the dance Is Char- 
lens Cobb. Hhe will be assisted
By DAVID WANG 
record attendance o f . 175 
. inta was set at the Oct. 
L dership Conference at 
Camp Pinecrast, Dan Iawson Con­
ference Adviser, revealsd yester­
day.
"The flgur4 Is quite a Jump 
from the 16 we had In 1062 when 
the- conference first started. The 
faculty participants numbered 44 
this year, whereas In 1062 there 
was none," said Luwsbn,
The highlight of the conference 
was a speech given by Robert E. 
Kennedy, Vice-President of Cal 
Poly, whose aubjaot.was "Leader­
ship! Peacemaking or Paceaet- 
tlnjr?
In hla speech, Kennedy pre- 
eented to tne audience his own 
formula for leadership! "Leader­
ship energy comes from three 
elemente . . , contact,- motion, 
and direction. Contact means to be 
In touch , , . to be associated with 
other paoplu, from reading, from 
experiences. Motion la simply do­
ing something better than those 
around you. Direction means pur­
pose, goal, and objective, Kennedy 
contend!, Is the moet Important 
und necessary element,
On achieving direction, he said. 
"To sit quietly on a fence and 
whittle a piece of wood la an aetlv- 
viiy that has gone oat of style. 
We wouldn't he caught dead Just 
sitting and thinking. But we need 
some unstructured and unsched­
uled time to sit and think—time 
to reflect.
"During such reflective houre a
selerte, o.rd 
■uch perlodi 
it bridges thS gup between knowl-
in Sacramento, will give a talk 
on the welding problems of the 
Titan missile. He will use a lflmm
Jack Sanford, President 
t refreshm# 
and Miss
by Jac  
CAPIIER, 
Carpenter,
of
ent*) Trecy 
_„rn* t* , lea Cobl 
chairman of decoration*)n i n i i  i i i s - h  .  . ,  , . ---------
Gale Manley, publicity.
. b, co- 
and
Participation In Department 
Activities Important: McPhaa
More than 4,000 Cal Poly students were advised to "seek 
advice" by President Julian A. McPhee, at th# 27th annual 
Convocation Address yesterday.
McPhee stressed that students shouldn’t hesitate to seek  
advice, jput should become more aware that it Is Important to
look for advice In successful placex ■■■■■■■■..x ..... . 1 ........
He recalled that 2« years ago It 
was a windy day aa It waa this 
year, and that *» the etudent body 
grew, a larger place to meet ae a 
group waa needed, m p b g b ly  next 
year we will be In ouf now gym,"
ttr fn lllV Ilv V B  r l v T I l f P i
Another quality that seta Cal 
Poly apart Is tha honest desire to 
he of maximum aarvioa to society, 
he added.
"One important point la your 
awareness that right now during 
your collage years—you are ear 
pcrlcnclng the greatest opportuni­
ty you'll ever have to make of 
youraalf a better person," said 
McPhaa.
In hla closing remarks he laid, 
"I want ua all to Plsdjra ourselves 
anew to the Job or building a suc­
cessful Individual Cal Poly product 
and through that kind of a product 
to continue tha building of Cal 
Poly, For you> success la Cal 
Poly'a success."
even ae they grow older.
"Secure, if you can, advice from 
'suoceeeful people* who h a v e  
renson to know you," he ssta. ""
He urged ue to seek advloe when 
we feel the need, making ua* of 
our wounaeling facilities and per- 
aunnal, and to share problama with 
instructors and frlsnds.
He pointed out that aa we grow. 
Cal Poly should become aware or 
th# Importance of departmental 
rluba, residence hall groups, par­
ticipation in publications, sports, 
music, «nd other activities, for a 
change In pace and to refresh 
from studies.
Also emphasised was tha im­
portance of students budgeting 
their time while her* at Cal Poly 
and to secure the things for which 
you came here.
Borne of the characteristic* that 
distinguish the Cal Poly studant 
from th* average, wars pointed 
out by MfcPhoet
1. Aa Cal Poly student! you era 
pursuing definite objectives In 
your educational program.
2. As Cal Poly students you 
aren’t afraid or ashamed to get 
your hands dirty.'
B. As Cal Poly students you are 
realtata. '
4. The willingness to try new 
things, to place achievement ahead 
of security, and tha Interest 1n 
opportunity rather than the Im­
mediate financial gain, as you go 
into your chosen career.
A special welcome wee given to 
all of tha new students with the 
reminder of a smile and friendly 
hello when we pais one another.
man evaluates, compares, orients, 
c s ers, designs, It Is In 
s i s that wisdom Is bom-
odge and understanding. Out of 
such reflectlvo activities come per­
sonal direction to your life—the 
true basis foe creativity In de­
veloping alms and gonla that 
others will want to follow.”
Don Johnaun, n Junior Aero 
major, was elected conference 
chulrmun for next fall. Bhlrley 
Otto was elected secretary.
Charles Penwoll, In churge of 
menu and morale, disclosed that 
another record was set at the con­
ference this year: 2,000 rookies 
wore consumed by evsr-hungry 
campus politicos.
Students May Attand 
Missile Man Talk
Missiles Jh the Jet eg* may 
make many people think of the 
■woosh end roar of exploalva 
power driving nn object Into outer 
■pare, or pernape or monkeys and 
dogs going to th* moon. But 
missile development is not ail 
this glamoroui.
Members of the Cel Poly chap­
ter of the American Welding So­
ciety will learn about some of tha 
mechanics of building and firing 
mlealles when they meet witn 
Francis H. Stevenson on Monday.
Stevenson, head of the manu­
facturing department at Aero-Jet
Deadline Today '
Today is the last chance to 
turn In float entries for the 52nd 
annual Homecoming naiad* Oct. 
24. These must be (n th* ABB 
office by 6 P.M. t o n i g h t ,  an­
nounced Float chnlrmnn Jerry 
Keehter. »
ROTC Ball 
Queen To Preside
-  : — —r —— 4- r ------V - —
Thie year's ball w i l l  be the 
largest o f  the school'* history. 
The Collegians are expected to 
preside over the mueioal end of 
th* dance.
Last year’s queen will crown 
the new queen during th* festivi­
ties. She will be chosen from n 
group of five finalists, esleetad 
from an expected 116 entrants. 
All Interested co-ede should con­
tact Joe Cotchett, Box 8(13, for 
applications or the ROTC office.
Plane have been made for this 
year’s Military Ball sponsored by 
the Bcabbard and Blade Society, 
announces Ron Reich, Prceldent. 
Hall Chairman le D a n  Busukl) 
Quern Chairman is Jo* Cotchett.
movie and slides to punctuate his 
remarks.
Stevenson ha* many years' ex­
perience in his field, including 
development engineering at Aero- 
Jet and twelve years with Lock­
heed Aircraft Co.
He will be on campus at 7t80
\
P.M. in the Ag. Eng, building, 
room f8fl. Everyone 1* woluomo 
to nttend, according to Richard
I ,  Hlaiedell, vice-chairman of the 
local group.
MONKY I’KOHLKMH
Students who have scholarships 
islstanc 
money
Paul Winner, Administrations Of-
and naed as i e receiving tha 
scholarship  should report to
Acer, Adm. 126,
EAST THERE , • . Ae a result ol a prankster'* "bomb* bursting In ail,
th* Hag poles In Iron! ol Iko Administration Building had to be taken 
down and repainted. The.two tall elruetueoe will ho erected again on 
frlday alter their lace lilting proeeeees are completed. The repairs are 
required beeause someone holeled Hares up the p<il#» Sunday evening 
The Hare* burned the rope* and bllelered paint. (Photo Bureau—While)
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Out Of The fain
Contribution* tu "Out Of Til* Din” ahould not n m d  I f l  word*. Rdlloro rtMrv* 
III* rl«Kl |*  odll and/or onndonio *11 latlar* ra rtlr .d  and la dtrllna puMUhlni latlar* 
«h*» »ro, In Ik* opinion of lk* *dllor, In poor Im p  or llholou*. All rommunltollok* 
n u t  k* alanrd bp lk» wrlt*r. If n now d* plum* I* d*»li*d ** * ol*n*lur*. It U p .r- 
ml**nkl», but Ik* Millar mud know Ik* Iru* n*m* of lh* author.
Where Are the Books?
Dear Editor,
Where nro thoae book* thiit I 
*o urgently no*d? Thl* 1* tho 
qu**t|on that I huv* poked tho 
ataff of tho El Corral book itoro 
for tho poot two wooko and to 
no avail. ,
Clan* work and homework nr* 
gain# oh a* iSKbduIod. Ai u re- 
nult, many atudento are loaintr 
valunblo time and irrndo point*
Do You Like Champagne?
bocauao of book* not available to 
them at the book atore.
I* It asking too much of the El 
Corral book atore to order n few 
extra coplea for each claaa? It 
aeema the function of any college 
book atore ahould bo to nervo tne 
•tudent, not to ham per hla etudy 
progress and make a profit.
H. Alan Langenberk
Color Guard and Drill Team 
Participating In Homecoming
Thl* year’* ItOTC codot* In­
clude 57 engineer*, 3(1 agriculture 
major*, and 20 member* of the 
Arta and Science I)1vl*lon.
Member* of the drill teum a rot 
Hubert Hoaeman, John • Cannon, 
David Carter 111, Hlchard Dlckln- 
aon, Dean Federhurt, .lame* Cray, 
RIcnard Holta, William Heu, Ken- 
noth N o f  ma n ,  William Ritter, 
(leorge Spain, John Trimble, and 
•lame* Warkin*. Drill Master la
Federal Service 
Test Schedules
The 1000 Federal Service En­
trance Examination la the avenue
through which aenlor* may qualify 
for trainee poaltlon* at tnu en­
trance level In a wide vurloty of
career field*, und In a wide variety 
of Federal avenue* and geograph­
ical location*.
Sixty career field* are offered 
througn thla one examination, It 
la, In effect, one 'application to
Question Here
Dear Editor,
Robert Oarrottf Aaalntant Drill 
Ma*tur la Walter Klemperer,
Drum Major of the Drum and • . .....■ . . .
Itugle Corps I* John Irabnrren -
In the drum Mcrllon are David * $?. f*,0#r poaltlon*. located In 
('<mn*r,^lley IHap, Jerry Down­
er, John llolbrook, and Robert 
Kennedy.
Lawrence Welk and Ml Cham­
pagne Muele Maker* are looking 
for a "Champagne Lady" voci" 
to Join their mualcal family. 
"The procedure we plan to uae
aiiat
Will aumeone please teU me
__ r_pi
go to thla College Union Confer
Why It I* neceuau ry for the Collegu 
Union Hoard to have four people 
c" ‘ *■ 1 ~ '
In our aearch la to acreen candi­
date* by way of tape or dleo rec­
ord* submitted to our office," 
aaya Welk. Thoae (elected by the 
Talent Committee will be given 
an all-expenae paid trip to Holly­
wood to appear ae the gueat 
"Champagne Lady" on Welk’e na­
tional telavialon ehow. Final aa- 
lectlon will be determined by audi­
ence reaction and the production 
ataff of the ahow.
The "Champagne Lady" will be 
choaen on the oaala or her pro- 
fpaalnnal quality vocal talent, her 
peraonal character, charm and ap- 
peurance,
Thoae meeting the above quali­
fication* ahould aubmlt a tape nr 
dlac record of two or three stand- 
urd, well known, selections, a 
p h o t o  and abort biographical 
aketch toi Lawrence Welk. 2023 
Santa Monica HWd„ Santa Monica.
Your Out of Town Gueete 
Are Welcome At
Rancho San Luis
341 Marsh It.
> ' .  - ■ - Jl. ...
For reservations oall 
Carl Bowser
LI 3-6443
once In Denver, Colo, when one
5nod, well-qualified peraon could o the job Juat a* well, If not 
better? Resides that, It would 
aave the atudenta of thla achool 
aome $200. I don't mind SAC 
attending my money for the good 
of the achool, but thla la rialcu- 
loual
Since the College Union Board 
haa obtained traveling exp*n*e 
money from SAC, (very organl- 
aatlon on campua ahould have the 
privilege. Rut will they be granted 
thla traveling expenae money when 
they petition SAC? I'll bot you 
a dollar to a donut hole they'll 
get the thumba-down treatment.
“ _________ Puialed
Books At High Hoon Features 
Phillips Archeological Hovel
What happen* when an grehe- 
ologlat gov* to Southern Saudi 
Arabia to dig for the Queen of 
Sheba T
Winded Phllllpa tell* about It 
In " Q u a t a b a n  and Shaba," a 
oolorful account of exploration 
and adventure In A r a b i a  In 
aearch of the ancient ruin* of 
the palace of the Queen of Shelia.
Dr. Robert-Rodin of the Bio 
Science department, whu knew 
Phillip* on an African expedl-. 
tlon, will talk about the man and 
the bonk on Tueaday at tiooka 
at High Noon In Library 11BC,
. In the trumpet aectlon are Don­
ald Cambell, tlllbort Dolrld, David 
Ko*off, and Harry Yamamura. 
Jantea C yriln*.and John Young, 
urc In the trombone auction.
Member* of the Color Uunrd aro 
Dnvla Henuehump, ‘John, Unite*. 
Clilf Hlllehrnndt, John Hoxle, and 
Robert MilDap*. They are rifle 
guard* and color bearer*. Patrick 
Power* I* the Color Sergeant, 
z All three group* will be partici­
pating In the Homecoming Parade, 
and tnu Veteran’* Day celebration,
Nov. 11, at the Men'* Colony.
“Picnic" Set Is 
To Be Three-Sided
Poly Player* have announced 
the cait for the fall production 
of "Picnic" which will be pre­
sented In the AC Auditorium, 
Nov, 12 and 13,
The play by Wllllum Inge wn* 
flrat produced on Hroadway and 
then filmed ubout five yvur* ago,
GET THE BEST FOR LESS AND
SAVE
BY S&H GASOLNESTATION
Thank You
PAYROLL AND  GOVERNMENT CHECKS CASHED FREE
MG. ETHYL -
11-9* 35 9r
S&H SAN LUIS OBISPO GAS STATION, INC.
Located: 1371 Monterey Street 
Telephone Liberty 3-9957
*tarrlng Kim Novnk ami Wllllum 
Holden,
Keith Nielson. Drama Actlvltlo* 
AdvUor, and Ken Holme*, Di­
rector. plan to uaa floxlbla s ts f-7 
lng with akeletou *et* «o that the 
audience will be placed on three 
aide* of the action. "Thl* will 
muke the atory much mort Inti­
mate for the audience," aaya Nlel- 
aen., . ■*
The aettlng for the aummer ro­
mance li a amall town In Okla­
homa during the annual Labor 
Day celebration. It hua u not-too- 
typlcal boy-meeta-glrl altuatlon 
with a thrilling finale.
Member* of tho caat Include: 
d e n y  Hedgcock.a* Mr*, Potta, 
inn Hall a* Hal, Karen (leant a* 
Millie, Rich Allen a*' Humber, 
Kathy Schnell a* Madge, Charlotte 
Q'Mcnnon a* Mr*. Owen*, Jan 
Ferry a* Roeemary, Douglas Wil­
liam* ua Alan, liven Ralmond aa 
Ifma, Kry*tal Pool a* Chrlatlne, 
and (leorge Oreolman a* Howard,
Production Manager will be 
Tom Crawford.
AT THE HIJOU
Playing at the campua RIJou 
t o n i g h t  will be "Tno Young 
Llona, • ------ ~atarrlng Marlon Hrando, 
md Dean M 
un picture
be rhown ai 7 ami l» J‘,M, fn the
AC Auditorium.
i n
Montgomery Clift, an ar­
tin. Thla top motio  will
"Around the World In tO Days" 
Planned Far Game Half-Time
(leorge H e a 111 , f Director of 
Hand*, necamo a full-fledged mem-”* 
her of thu hand during the San 
Diego trip, Oct, 3, when hla atu­
denta ahort-ahoeted hla bed and 
inaorted an unuaunlly acratchy aa- 
aortmant of crackor crumba,
' Tht trln itailf waa plagued 
with a number of minor Inconvanl-
many employer* at tho aamt tlmo. 
Federal e*tuhllahmonta make ap­
proximately 5,000 appointment*
encia, to any thu lenat, To atart 
thing* off right, the band truck 
carrying thu Instrument* ran out
..Washington, D.C., ami throughout 
the United State*.
College *tudenl* who are In 
grnritiVfe achool or In (heir aenlor 
or Junior yean  In college and who 
i>u*a thl* examination, can he of­
fered in  appointment to a piiel* 
r t lo n  In (he Federul career *ervlc#
« hlrli will become effective upon 
graduation.
Application card form 5000-AH 
I* available In th i Placement Of­
fice, and application* muat be filed 
by Oct. 20, for the teat that la 
given on Nov. 14: Die 24. for 
Jan. 0| Jan 28, for Feb. 18| March 
25, for April Hi April 28, for 
May 14.
Additional teat* for Manage- 
ment Internahlp* will b* given 
only In October, November, Janu­
ary, and February on the datee 
Indicated above. A p p l i c a t i o n *  
for Management Internahlp* will 
not be accepted after Jan. 2b, 11)00.
Dairy Movie Film 
Produced At Poly 
By Union Pacific
A ten-minute on-th«wfarm mo­
tion picture nrepurud to teach 
thu recommended atep* to lie fol­
lowed In raUIng dairy calvea for 
herd replacement* haa' Juat been 
releaaod and I* available from tho 
Union 1'itciflc Railroad'* Agri­
cultural Film* library,
The film wu» mad* at Cal Poly 
laat Spring Quarter with the aa- 
alatanre of the Agriculture Dl- 
vialon'a I n a t r u c t o r *  Harmon 
Tonne, Ruaaell Nelann, Jack Al­
bright, and Phil Page,
Shown in the film are aapect* 
of the care of th# cow and calf 
a t time of birth, Including sani­
tation m e t h o d * ,  Identification, 
vaccination, feeding, and houalng, 
The film atraaaea the Importune* 
of faedlng In p r o d u c i n g  high- 
quality, vlgorou* d n l r y  heifer*. 
Tho film I* obtainable from Wee- 
ley D, S o u l i e r ,  Agricultural 
Agent. Union Pacific, Salt Lake 
City, Utah,
Poly Fencing Club 
Unveils Foils Again
Soon to be heard again, a n  
the challenging criea of "touche" 
and "#n guard*", emlnating from 
the gym patio.
Cllffbrd Cloonan, an Electronic* 
Inatructor, and Nell HoneyehiiffoKr 
a Mechanical Engineering major, 
a n  Dually preparing for another 
•xcltlng aeaaon of fencing.
The Fencing Club le for thoae 
who wUh to* participate In o“  
or the mo»t deHcete end exacting 
of the ancient aporte of the world.
The feat end furloue ertlon le 
capably led by Cloonan end Honey- 
church, Cloonan le an ox-col- 
leg at# tourney winner from the 
University of Colorado, and Honey- 
church hua bean un avid fanclng 
fun for u number of year*.
Although equipment I* needed, 
all thoae who wlah to Join will be 
provided with the neceaanry genr. 
A* aoon u* there are enough mem­
ber*, a Nchodulv will bu drawn 
und poetad.
All InteroNtod fencer* are urged 
to contact elthor Cloonan or Honey, 
church at the soonest poaalbl* 
date,
of gaa, Next, the truck refuaed 
to atart whenever- th»‘engine wea 
(topped. Hand member* are now 
pructtcud puahora of vehicle! a t 
well aa player* of inatrument*.
Thla week'* half-time activities 
by the marching hand will he 
"Around the World In HO Daya," 
featuring, the mualcal wore (hat 
won an Academy Award. For the 
atudente that mlaued lha movie, 
the hand wilt pftaent Ihalr own 
version. --—  ■
First atop on the world tour 
will be the Eiffel Tower In Francli 
Spain will exhibit a Spanish 
dancer, und Italy will display a 
volcano. A Chinese pagoda will 
portray thu Far East, and Hawaii 
can only do represented by an 
Hawaiian dancer.
Then the bend will he home­
ward bound, playing "California, 
Hare I Come." wnlla marching In 
the shape of the state of Cali­
fornia.
Winston-Salem Teachers College 
won the NAIA track title at a 
meet held In Sioux Fella, Sbuth 
Dakota. ___________ _________
El M ustang
California Stale Polytechnic College
(San Lute Oblapo Campua)
Kdltsr-ln-rhl»f ..............  Java* Jaffari
Am*  lata Kdltar ..................■*»**»* Harp
I  Syria Bdusr ..................... Pas Besarts
l’*lrr*m* Kdltor ............. Carol llurhar
llualnaia Manasar l.aNnra MUInharf.r
Ad*»rtl»ln» Manauar ........... Rat eh lllnda
< Irrulnll.m Manairr .....  . Davr Kampf
ataff i Lannla Allan, Dan Camnhall, 
Pannr (lardnar, Marllm llarrla, liar- 
hara Ihna, fl*rr l.lppman, Mar l.all, 
I'aralann RImii, Allan Salantan, Darld 
Wana , Jaannatta llrliia , Arthur Klahl- 
»»mn and Art Vlnaal.
PuMI-had twlra-waalilr durlne lha r**«- 
lar arhaul raar aar.pl halldari and aa-
aalnallan  jarlnda hr lha AaoMtalad Bla- 
SMlaT I alirnmla Blair Pa lrt.rhn lr Col- 
[»!*, Ban l.all Ohlapn, Callfurnla. Prlnlad 
b r atudrnla majnrlnc In Prlntlhg, DM- 
■Ian of Knalnaarlna. Oplnlana .aoroaaod 
(W* s*p*r in tlanod adltarlila and 
•K r loa a r t  lh . vlawa of lh* jrm ora and 
*1 IV* »»*f“ ar»lr r.aroaanl th* aplnlnna 
of th* ataff, vltw* of lh* A aa*. laird Bta- 
d .n l Badr nor offlrlai aplnlnna. Bah- 
arrlpllon p rlrt li | l  prr r ra r  In tdranr*. 
Offlret Hm. It Admlnlairatlan Halldlni.
HURLEY'S PHARMACY
Ctmeltf* Dru| Star* Sarvlc* 
Nationally Known Ceimaflc* 
Reliable Praicrlptlon Sarvlc* 
Lowait Prlcti
W« coih ifuden? chacki
896 FOOTHILL BLVD. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
Llbsrty 3-5950
BARR'S
DRIVE-IN _  
RESTAURANT
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tuning
Dynamolor 
and EUcIrle 
Ignition 
warburallen 
Analyele
1,511 Monterey Si. 
1 Phono
Ooneralare
Regulators
Starters
Batteries
Wiring
U S. Buelnoee 101
' Ll 3 3821
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Mustangs Face Light-Fast 
Greyhound Squad Tomorrow
Stepping out of the CCAA League picture again. Rov 
Hughee' *59 Muatange, now rubbing ehouldere at the top of 
the League w ith L.A. State and Freeno State, meet a light, 
but faet Greyhound eleven from Eastern New Mexico to­
morrow night in Mustang Stadium.
In order to sh a k e n  up the Mustang scoring punch which 
w m  m ining s t  th* San I)l*go 
State oonteit ls i t  week. Hughes, 
scheduled icHmmsgei with fresh* 
isn oo 
olti li 
"The
me c ach Tom Lee’a undefeated 
» ast Monday and Tuesday.
•  icrlmmagei did ui a world 
of good," reports the gonial Pox.
"Our reserves have Improved loo 
percent.
-  Though the icrlmmagei proved 
beneficial to both iquaai, casual­
ties caused
hult to the
both mentors to call a 
action Wednesday. 
.When the smoke had cleared,
ilut MumU b m  flUflavgitid ihui• ' c v ^  1* 0  W P r w f t i f w  w i w v w r w *  w e e
serve Q. W. Wlngo, c 
eporting crutches will he 
for the duration of the
ELEPHANT BACKPIELD . . , Cal Poly's overelsed bask Held got a 
Elephants In town lor the Xlwanls Circus exerolsed on Mission Field. Lablsd the "Elephant Sacklleld" by Mus­
tang drumbeaters. the three behemoth ball carriers*, Claude Turner (4S), 201 pounds, Oary Van Horn MB), 210
weeklook at their namesake
‘ . I
____ ,__ _ ______I  __ |__  . ____ __ _____ pounds) Oa _
pounds, and Carl "lumper" Bowser (35), 206 pounds, do the ground work while Tom Xlosterman who has com ­
pleted 16 out ol 25 passes lor 271 yards performs the aerial duties. Turner has oarled 17 times lor 141 yards, 
van Horn 16 times lor 96 yards and Bowser 12 times lor 137.
urrently 
sidelined
__ _. season,
pass-rstchlng sensa­
tion Mike Nichols, who sustained a 
similar Injury, will be out for sev­
eral weeks.
The New Mexico eleven, fresh 
from wins over 8ul Boss State 
and Washburn University will roll 
Into S a ‘
e /W , A. Moore and ground gain­
ing sosclallet Roy Valentine, Jun­
ior fullback who picked up 78 
yards and two tallies at Bui Roea 
State. Valentine and halfback 
Eldon Wetsal lead the Pack In 
scoring with 18 points eaoh.
Greyhound coach Cart Richard- 
■on will form hla forward wall 
around all-American guard candi­
date Huddle Cosby, who hes bean 
plaguing opponents with hie thun­
derous tackles all year long.
with Lhulr huurtMw  wVw r * v w w v w v T | |W |  — f  v t i  w t e e r t  »■ n v w v  r e
an Lula Obispo Friday ova- 
ng, bringing their talented pass- 
W
SBJC C inceli Tilt 
With Undaftattd Colti
Though duck season opened 
Wednesday, Santa Durham Junior 
College dui'kud tomorrow's rumble 
with the ('ul Poly Colts last Tues­
day.
Reason for the cancellation, ac­
cording to Athletic Director Hud 
Hives, was due to the lack of 
S a n t a  Hurbnra grlddsre. Of 
course, the fact that the southern­
er* have dropped two consecutive 
contests, lutust of which was a 
flf-0 fiasco at the hands of Pierce 
Jaycee, while the Colti are unde­
feated with 77 points scored 
against H for the opponents, added 
credibility to Hanta Barbara'! de­
cision.
Bank's Radiator 
And Battery Shop
(Th# Old Rtd Born)
Discount . 
Student, Faculty
1011 Toro st.
San Luts Oblapo 
22 yr. Exparionca Ll 3 7337
BARGAIN OF THE WEEK 
$50, $55, $58 ,
Cleon, large, unfurnished 
apartments. Carport, wotar 
paid, close in, child OK.
Save $300 on rent this gear, 
$1,200 in 4 years.'
Phons LIB-7646
FREMONT
N O W  PLAY IN G
T O R V
ucotinr
DEAN J A 0 3 e K  
P E T E R  riN C H
i itrrtf..... ....
Companion Foature
"Its a Wonderful world" 
n Color and Cinemascope
» • 
Poly Bowling Loiguo
Rudy to Bowl Again.
Following thle summer's down­
town fire, destroying ths local
bowling allay, Cal Poly's Bowling 
Club has moved to more fireproof 
pastures. The Keglers hava token
up permanent Monday night reel- 
(lance In the Plsmo Howl located 
in world-renowed Plsmo Reach.
Any Interested students ran aeo 
Faculty Adviser Art Htobbe, or 
Club President Vic Vurplllot.
In last Monday ntght'e competi­
tion, Hob Thornes emerged from 
th* fray a double winner, picking 
up a 218 for high game, apd 6(12
for high serlee. The Institute of 
Hadlo Engineers took the high 
team gam* with 807, while Th* 
Moonshiners racked
_ rte
_______ _ _____  up a 2840
to walk away with th* nigh team
series. After one night of competi­
tion, the standing lineup looks Ilk*
thlsi _ wT*sm Won
MiNin-hlnm *
Knalrissn
I'Uyluiyn ' 
Joksra
UVt Pits PI 
Klshllna Co»k« 
Isndkassara
boat
ii
i
s
8
4
4
Carl Bowser, who leads the 
Muatange In point production w
Ebably view ths gems from t ch sporting civvies. Though ankle Is ones again healthy, 
Hughes prefers to save the 
"Bumper’’ for the CCAA Long 
Beach State tussle next weekend.
Probable atarters for tha Grey­
hound* will be Joe Lee (100) and
»  Washington (105) at ends) la Hood (810) and Don Perry 
(816) at tackles! Von Ray Trotter 
(106) and Ruddle Cosby (100) at 
guards) and John Sanders (108) 
J  a t center.
Ball packers for the Grey­
hounds will be Dick Blllelson (180)
end Eldon Wetael (180) s t  halves 
Key Valentins (200) s t  fl 
W.A. Moore (110) at quarterbac
a
ek.
Openlni 
be Curt Hill 
McGill (IDS) ends | 
(816) and Pat Lovell 
C a r l o s  Gonsalss
for the Mustangs will 
(186) and Darwin
Billy jtoas
1(840) tackle*! 
i (280) and 
at guards, andHob Williams (200) i 
Rich Max (288) at center.
The Mustang backfleld will fea­
ture Claude Turner (801) and 
Gary Van Horn (810) at halves! 
Ray Porras (116) at fullback and 
lorn Klosterman (180) at quarter­
back.
Todd 's B sa r  S trv ic s
l i r a  T ns#Inf 
Wheel AUvalsg-BaliMtiig
1 O T
Teacher Cadet 
Appointments 
Are Announced
Eight graduate students at Cal 
Poly began their teaching careers 
this fell by serving as cadet 
teachers In central California high 
schools. Studsnti divide their last 
college year between cadet teach­
ing -at high schools and educa­
tional classes at Csl Poly.
Members of the Vo-Ag Depart­
ment teaching this rail sro: Wns- 
Ag. Eng. major from 
Madera Union High
BARR'S
ley
Hli
Allan, 
xon at
School; Frank Baugh, Dairy Hus­
bandry major from Boquel at Gon-
ilgh School; 
General CrOM 
Rlverdal#
Richard
major
Jolr
sales
Rlocher, u ,  
from Indio at * int 
Union High School| James Coelho, 
Field Crop* major from Irvington 
at Han Luis Obispo High School| 
John Dearhart. Animal Husbandry 
major from Boron nt Han Benito 
High School in Holllsteri James 
Graham, Dairy Manufacturing ma­
jor from LeRoy, New York at 
Lompoc High School; Dannie 
Smoot, Horticultural Services and 
Inspection major from Yorlm 
Linda at Banta Paula High School; 
and William Stroud, Animal Hus- 
Itamtry .major from Sun Joe* at 
Gilroy High School, ■
OREYNOUND ENOINEEII . . .  Here’s th* man who will call the shell 
ler th* Eastern New Mesleo team In Paly Stadium Saturday night. W. A. 
Moore, (unler quarterback trom Portal*!, N M , has bssn given orders to 
"go ler the touchdown on every play" with split ends, plenty pasilng 
and lots ol wide play, The veteran signal ealler Is highly regarded as a 
hard runner and more lhan adequate passer. __
Mustang Grapplers 
Start Workouts
Ths call la out for all prospec­
tive varalty and Junior varsity 
grnppllrr, according to Lynn 
Dycne, Junior Varsity Wrestling 
Coach. Practice starts Immediately'
In Crandall Gymnasium and Is 
held Monday thru Friday at 
4 P.M. A practice unifonn orr be 
obtained throughout the week 
from Sheldon Harden, Varsity 
Wrestling Coach.
Anyone who has not wrestled 
at another college during the past
Scar ie eligible to wrestle on the lustang wrestling team. This
’ear's teem will be out to better
If*record.
r,last' year's 7 win, 1 tie, 1 lose
The new agriculture and social 
.dunce building will provide an 
additional 10 lahoratorlee, 16 lee-
DKJVE-IM
IUTAUBJUIT
tui* rooms, and 42 two-man olflcoi.
Cal Pnly’a. new cafeteria will 
cost 11,700,000 and la capable of 
seating 1,2-H puoplu simultaneous­
ly. __________________
------------------ ' ■ -
UNFIN ISHED FURNITURE
W ROUGHT IRON AND TURNED W OOD LEGS 
COMPLETE LINE OF F IN ISH IN G  MATERIALS  
RECORD CABINETS  
BOOKCASES
'  CHESTS DESKS
G LIDDEN  PA IN T  CENTER
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
r l»4 ; FOOTHILL ILVD. LI I  1596
COAST LAND INSURANCE AGENCY
986 Monterey Street
1 ,
Tim de Araujo
Complete Iniuronce Service 
Fire, Auto, Life, Accident & Health 
Telephone Liberty 3-6893
/  Elmer Moody
Reel Eitoto Loom & Approiieli 
Telephone Liberty 3-2682 1
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Three Poly Men 
Are Attending 
Dairy Contest
ThrM Cal Poly atudanta, Don 
Lord, Orangei Frank Jacinto, 
Plamo Beach, and Raymond llay- 
auakai, Loa angeles, ar* renreaent- 
Ing tha oollfga at tha 25th Col- 
laglata Student* International Con- 
taat In Judging Dairy Producte at , 
Miami Bearn, Fla.
Tha thraa man taam waa picked 
for ganaral acholaatic ability and 
raaaaroh aptitude aa wall aa aklll 
In Judging dairy products, taato- 
taat and acara tan aamplaa each of 
milk, butter, chaaaa and loa craam.
Donald Lord, Orange, placid 
first In tha qhaaae Judging In Col- 
laglata ItudCnta International Con*
Kt In Judging Dairy Product*, waa nwardad a wrlat watch 
and a bronae medal for placing 
third In the butter Judging.
»Th* purpoaa of tha contact la to 
attract young man and woman of 
*iffh calibre to dairy industry ca- 
raara and to foatar raaaaroh In 
dairy problama.
Tha thraa hlghaat acorlng taama 
In th* All-produota Dlvlalon will 
ba awarded graduate reaearch, 
each fellowship* from tha Dairy 
Induatrlaa Supply Aaaoclatlon for 
$1,100, $1,050, and $1,500.
Thera are III collegea and uni- 
veraltlea from all parta of the U.8. 
Cal Poly la rapraaantlng tha Waat 
Coaat.
C C A A  
ROUNDUP
Loa Angalaa State, riding tha 
oraat of a four-game winning 
wave, and Fraano State, unbeaten
In lta Initial two etarta of the 
aeaaon, face tough teete thta com­
ing week-end, The Dtabloa from 
Loa A ngelea,travarto Santa Bar­
bara to engage tha Uauchoa, who 
won laat year'* game 80-tl, The 
San Diego Marlnea defeated 
Fraano State by thla aarne liO-ll 
margin one year ago.
With a HIH point 
tha flrat four gllMtea bf the aaa-
avaraga over
i Tour aw ai
aon, Coach Bud Adam* of Loa
Plan Rodeo For 
Sunday Morning
Knthuslatlc rodeo fana and par­
ticipant* gathered at the Hud 
Collet arena Saturday for Cal 
Poly'a flrat Jackpot rodeo of the 
year.
Open roping and barrel raring 
I* alated for nun., (let. II, at the 
Madonna Arena In See Canyon for 
all Intereated Cal Poly student*, 
Events will atart a t IMHO A. M. 
with a barbecue lunch.
Five Juckuut event* were held 
at Saturday'* meet with a large 
number of new cowboy* riding for 
the first time a t  Cal Puly. ----------
Ray Runnall captured the sad-
number one offenalvc.-threat and
Sreient conference acorlng leader, oe Womack In an effort to win
LAST CHANCE MONDAY 
Monday la th* final daadllna 
for dropping daiaa i without ra- 
calving a falling grad* in th* 
coura*.
th* l)l*b)p'i second straight CCAA 
conference gam*. L.A. State de­
feated San Diego State In lta Ini­
tial conference atart 81-5.
Thraa taama are tied for th* 
lead In CCAA play In th* yet- 
young aeaaon. Along with Loa 
Angelo* and Fraano, th* C*l I'oly 
Mustang* have yet to In** a bad 
gama In league competition.
In flrat weeklv statistic*, aopho- 
more fullback Joa Womaok lead* 
all icorcra with 48 polnta. Jo* ia 
alao second In yard* gained rush­
ing and boast* a 7.8 yard average 
for th* Diablo*' opening three 
games. Santa Barbara'* Jim St.
Claire lead* th* pasaara with HUM ..................
yard, gained, with Long Beach L" JC !*
State'# Ron Johnson eloaa behind 
at 81A yard*. Dave Rosa, veteran 
L.A. State wing, leads paaa *#-
dla brone riding and Don Ryatrom 
won th* bull riding section. Three 
new cowboy* walked off with th* 
flrat three place* In the bareback 
brone riding, with Chuck Knowles,
t rait Jack Bwtr rawr  aoochd r vrotr ,cw Honsantlnl, third.
The calf roping event waa won 
with a time of IA.l second* by 
Bud KaspttF, and second place went 
to Don Crow.
In th* girls event*, Carla Jean 
Kaufman, with a time of 80.7 sec­
ond*, wa* th* winner of th* girl* 
barrel racing,
ROCKET SPEAKER
Dr. ^Imrold 8, Seifert, Vice Pres­
ident of the American Rocket So- 
c le t^  will he on campu* Oct. 8I»
sneaker ror the campu 
Exact time of hi* talk will be 
announced later.
AE Seniors Receive 
Scholarships; Both 
Active In Clubs
Two senior* In the AK Depart­
ment have each won u $51H> schol­
arship for 1V5IMMQ, according tu 
James K. Merson, head of the 
department.
Kmery Salter, u senior MK, won 
the Knrth Equipment Corp. Schol- 
ar*ldp. Salter's primary Interest 
la In trnctora and farm equipment.
Hubert Donald Worden, a senior 
AK, won 'the Trgctor ami Imple­
ment Club of'Southern California 
Scholarship. Warden's primary In­
terest ia m m  equipment and he 
la following the power and ma­
chinery option.
Both belong to the Cal Poly 
Hfr*- National Agriculture 
Scholarship Society, Blue Key. 
A l p h a  Zota, and tho National
Honor Service Fraternity. Salter 
I* president of 8AE; Warden la 
vic*-nr«ttlcUnt'
The echolarehlpa a r t  given an­
nually to advanced atudents In the 
department.
In order to receive the award, 
the applicant must be In the AK 
Department, be a Junior or senior, 
b* enrolled In accounting or plan-
Water Polo Team 
Improved, Depth 
May Be Problem
Coach Dick Anderaon'a Cal Poly 
Mustang mermen will host Kl Ca- 
mlno Junior Collegoln the Poly tie- 
tatortum for a water polo practice 
meet this afternoon a t 4 o'clock.
After finishing fourth In state 
competition last season, the Mus­
tang water polo team is eyeing 
the '6« championship, and with 
some Justification. The Mustangs 
managed to aqueeae in laat year 
-WhHra BanJoee Btatr, LongB each- 
State, and Los Angeles State with 
San Francisco State and Han Fer­
nando Valley J.C. bringing up the 
rear.
The Muetang mentor now be- 
J!*YfI M« .fiM.Airing., .tu..bit -.an. 
Improvement over last year's, al­
though tho depth situation leaves 
something to be desired,
• 0
Among the returning mermen 
<parted to holster the contingent 
are sophomores Jack Adams and
ning to take It, have satisfactory 
grades, and display an Interest in 
college activities. The scholarships
celvera with 818 yards on nine re- 
centlona, while Rob Heberer 
Vers) and Fred Tunnlcllfre
Bragg Is Chairman
Tom Bragg has been named aa 
Chairman or the College Union 
Board. Keplnrtng Bragg aa Dane* 
Committee Chairman Is lllrk Winn.
Rorlal Committee Chairman la 
Bill Back.
Burrisi Saddlery
Your Headquarter* For
♦ |
- Wranglers -
Fonte b  Shirt*
Riding Equipment 
Justin, Acme end Toko* loot* 
Somionito, Oihkoih,
' • ' - t___ _ X ___  ...
W.l. Burrlii, Mgr.
101$ Chorro Son Lull Oblipo
those: LI 1-4101
(Gauchns) ar* doe* behind at 188 
and 180 yard* respectively.
WliO'1 DOING WHAT 
Scoring 
RUiMINfla TOB TYO A VO 
Jim Roytlt BsnU llsrh. * IS *4t 0 *nr iU
pslt H a w . Krs-im It. I  II III 110
J im Durst, L.A, Slsls It 14 II I  M  
PAMINO (Over &» Y«nl-| Si 
PA r r  TY pr 
Jim ai.oisir*. asm* ii*. ill M aaa ,4ii 
Ron Johns,in. I .y . lw h  IT II HIS ,114
A s i r a a  w w w m
PA*a RRCRtVlNO
N OM TY Tl>pavo lloss, l„A, lists I I 111 |
hob -m barff, 1-sSs.Ba. T a IM I
b ta ^ r iWTp.."/, u r , » ]  in  t
J<» Womssk iP il l ,L a . atm* 4a
itsn  Wllbsrson iMIlt l„ A .lists 14
E h  m  V ;ruv . r *  . ..u
8
M l Wires Flan Halloween Forty
MK Wlvaa Club will hold their 
first meeting of the yonr Wed- 
nesdav, Oct. 14, In Lib. 118 at 
8 P.M. All old and new mambera 
are urged to attend thla Import­
ant meeting. Plans for the year 
will b* discussed, Including a 
forthcoming Halloween party.
A "get acquainted" program 
ha* been plnnnedi dbdrprlaei will 
be awarded, and refreshment* will 
be served, All wives of MK stu­
dents are Invited.
Cal Poly'a shut-* of the Whale 
Rock dam and water distribution 
system Is $8,838,500.
are given to attract more gradu­
ate students to this Held of work,
OHADUATRH PLACED 
Kugene Rittanboua*. Placement 
Officer, reports thst nine Cal Poly 
engineering graduates were plan'd 
with the State Department of 
Water Resources last year.
Chuck Jnhnsoni Juniors. L a r r y  
Cole, Don Longacre, Allen Starr, 
and Francis Bell) and aenlor, Bill 
Dufloek. Bussell Poe. an untested 
freshman, Is expected to be a big 
asset,
The green and gold will travel 
for a clash with UHC next week. 
Poly hosts Fullerton J.C, on Oct. 
81), and Los Angeles State the 
following night. California at Ber­
keley will take on the Mustang 
splashers Nov, 7, following by the 
State College Water Polo Tourney 
at Long Beach State,
Cal Poly’e share of ths Whale 
Rock dam and water distribution 
system Is $8,888,800,.
< »
EK WIVES MEET 
EE Wire* Club will meet Mon'
day at ■ P.M. in the East Engi­
neering building, Room 48. Ra- 
freehmenta will be aerved and
games played, saya Peggy Pate, 
chairman of the meeting.
sMt.CM*
M
M .
"At the
PILOT W HEEL
of Count!"
Every Thuradoy, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday 
9 pm to 2 tm  —
;\
SUNDAY AFTERNOON JAM SESSION
S to 7 p.m.
Gaoraa Valantina Quarttt 
featuring Barney Wall, Trumpet 
rat O'Hara, Plano 
Marlin Pool#, Bail
PILOT WHEEL
Plemo Beach
Q p«o*-ag*  th in k in g  a n d  o o m m u n lo a tlo n a
Reach for the etare,
That’* what a company Ilk* Gen Tel -  
America’* eeoond largest telephone eyatem 
-  must do to And new and better waya to 
build tomorrow’ecommunlcatlone eervloea.
And that’a what our Urge and h lfh ly  
trained atafT of aclentlita and engineers 
contlnuoualy aim at. Then era th* men 
end women who ar* engaged In the 
development of new and promising teoh- 
nlquea in flelda euch aa memory ayatama, 
advanced electronic*, hlgh-apaad switch­
ing, and data tranamlulon.
Gan Til has been reaearoh-mlndad ever 
alnce lta email beginning. That’a one of the
maona w* have grown Into a eyetem that 
hoe 1,740 exchangee In $0 s ta te , provid­
ing modern aervlce for over 8,700,000  
telephone!. Our tinea carry 110 million 
converaationa each weak, and we’re adding 
8,700 new phonea every week.
lb  keep up with our country’!  growth, wa 
continue to think ahead, plan ahead, lnvaat 
ehaad. In faot, thia year, alone, we’re 
inveating almost $800 million in now facil­
ities required to meat the ever-inor*Mlng 
demand for more and better telephone 
aervlce.
Thee* are typical axamplea of how w* 
•trlve—not only to maet today’a commu­
nication* neada but to anewer tomorrow’!,
roiN i
GENERAL
TELEPHONE i  ELECTRONICS
\
